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SPORTS

By GARY STEWART

Fight For Second Place In Swe
Could Be Highlight Of Season

With the opening of the 1973 season Friday night,
it's time for our annual pre-season predictions for the
Southwestern Conlerence campaign

It appears that South Point’s.Red Raiders, who have
taken great strides in athletics since Jim Biggerstaff took
over as athletic director and head grid mentor a few
years back, are the class of the league.

The Raiders lost only a/few players and should field
cne of the top 3-A clubs in thé state.
5 Heading the Raider attack is junior quarterback Doug
.javis and the Raiders will own one of the league's top |
runners in Wayne Fewell. Dennis Grier heads up the de-
fense trom his guard position and is one of the top per-

formers in the state.
The most interesting part of the '73 season could be

the fight for second place. The conference's top two clubs
will earn a berth in the WNCHSAA playoffs.

The teams we see fighting for second are Shelby,
Fast Gaston, Crest and East Rutherford, and possibly
Burns. That's right. . .Burns. The Bulldogs found out last
year what victory is and with their highly
coaching staff and their entire offensive line returning,

they could surprise a lot of people.
Shelby lost most of its players off last year's

WNCHSAA championship team but the Lions are always
tough. That's a much-overused statement but it's true.

East Gaston's one of three new schools in the league.
It’s a new consolidated high school which combined the
toon from Mt. Holly and Stanley so they have to be
good.

——Some Clubs Unpredictable
Another interesting sidelight about East Gaston is

that the team runs from several formations, SWC schools
who have not been accustomed to playing a Dick Thomp-
son-coached team will have a lot of trouble adjusting
their defense.

Crest is coming into its own under Max Beam and
could be in the running and East Rutherford came a
long waylast year under Grady Pope. The Cavaliers lost
only to South Point, Shelby and Kings Mountain.

The remaining seven positions are unpredictable.
Since teams are not playing every team in the league,
most small schools have much easier schedules than the
bigger schools.

Kings Mountain, Lincolnton, R-S Central and North
Gaston appear to be unpredictable. All show promise of
fielding good clubs but could have poor seasons if injuries
interfere. Kings Mountain's facing a serious injury pro-
blem right now and if some of its players don’t get back
into the lineup soon, Bobby Jones could suffer through
his first losing season.

Lincolnton, like Kings Mountain,
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is young. Von Ray
Harris says this is the smallest team he’s had in quite|
a while and Lincointon clubs of
known for their size. j

North Gaston, another SWC newcomer, has
strong in 2-A circles in the past..Coach Joe Eller

the past

says

have been|

capable |

 
been!

he's defeated SWC teams before so he's not scared of any- |
one. But the team North Gaston has been defeating has

been Cherryville and Cherryville’s not a true indication!
of the SWC’s strength.

Cherryville, Bessemer City
up the rear. Cherryville's said to be much-improved and
the Ironmen own one of the leagiy?’s top runners—if not
the top one—in Tommy Summers. With a healthy Sum-
mery, the Cherries could have a decent year.

Pickina The Winners
Bessemer City's not yet ready for the SWC and

Chase has been faltering since Bob Bush stepped down
as coach a couple of years ago.

Don’t hold me to them, but here's the prediction of
finish for the '73 SWC clubs:

1, South Point: 2, Shelby; 3, East Gaston; 4, Crest;
5, East Rutherford; 6, Burns: 7, Kings Mountain; 8, Lin-

colnton; 99,'R-S Central; 10, North Gaston; 11, Cherryville;
2, Bessemer City; 13, Chase.

And, now, let's take a look at the Friday
ers:

KINGS MOUNTAIN AT BESSEMER CITY:
Johnny Byers and Dale Hartsoe out with injuries and
several other KM players playing despite injuries, this
game could go either way. If Goldie Byersis readyto play

for the Yellow Jackets, ‘the five-mileride back to Kings |
Mountain could be a long one for the Mouniaineers. But,
assuming Byers is not ready, we'll go with the Mountain-

eers, 12-6.

 

night open-

.EAST GASTON AT CREST: This will be the best

and Chase should bring
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game of the night and could go either way. Crest fans

feel they have the conference's top quarterback in Dennis|

Sinkler but they'll be highly impressed with young Mack|

Green of East Gaston. We'll pick the Warriors in a close |

one, 14-13.
R-S CENTRAL AT McDOWELL — McDowell, or

Marion if you prfeer, is alwaysstrong in the Northwestern

Conference and R-S Central isn’t the power it once es

in the SWC. We'll pick McDowell, 21-0.
SOUTH POINT AT CHASE: The Raiders

strength early, 42-0.
WATAUGA AT AVERY COUNTY: Should be no trou-|

ble for Watauga, 28-7.
NORTH GASTON AT CHERRYVILLE: Could >)

either way, but we'll take the Wildcats in a close one,

13-7.

This should be the best game in opening night action in |

the Northwest Conference. We'll give it to Wilkes on the

home field advantage, 7-0.
GRANITE FALLS AT HUDSON — No idea. We'll

flip a coin and it comes out heads . . . oops, Hudson

MAIDEN AT NEWTON — Maiden, a 2-A school, has

everything to gain. We'll say 21-20, Maiden.
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MOUNTAINEER TACKLES — Larry Hamrick, left, and Carl

Roseboro, a pair of big tackles will be key factors in any suc-

cess the Kings Mountain High Mountaineers might have on the

gridiron this fall. Hamrick starts at tackle on offense and Rose-

Second Baptist

 

 
bere sees duty at tight end on offense and tackle on defense.

The Mountaineers open 1973 play friday night at Bessemer City

against the Yellow Jackets.

Forty-one Seek Berth
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nen Friday At Bessemer City
Mounties Raed Slim Favorites;
fires HartsoeOut With Injury   
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tate Keeping Football In Family |...oe i 5
wall of Marietta, Ga., and compet { Chase Home

ymores Mark Church from North tive w 1e te S t 1 Games start at 7 p.m.

RALEIGH — When N. C. State's previded State fans with many guard Howard Bradburn (6-2, (Continued On Page Four ference.” :amesstart at 7:30 p.m.

| football team leaves the practice thrills last fall and are headed 220) and his elder brother, :

ALEXANDER CENTRAL AT WILKES CI*NTRAL:|

 Mn*ARTHRITV

field, it usually heads for a cafe- for three more seasons together.
teria meal. For a number of rea- Their girl friends don't like to
sons, it would be nice if the food hear the twins called “skinny”,
was served family style. but they do rank as the lightest

Family style is certainly the sisclings ever to play at State.
fashicn in the Wollpack camp Ancther pitch and catch com-

bination playing together but
will have a vital part in the pro-
gram this year. Darrell Moody,

Wolfpack signal-caller from 1968

through 197C, will aid coach Lou

Holtz graduate assistant,

while younger brether Dvid (6-0,
170) will be a target for the pre-
sent Pack quarterbacks Bruce

Shaw, Jo bn Gargano and Buckey.

A pair cf Fayetteville freshmen,

running back Horace and safety
Craig Whitaker cousins not bro-
thers, will alco line up with the

Welfpack this fall.
While these four pairs are still

active in the Wolfpack program,
another four sets are semi-active.

to Buckey”i Both sophomores,| Senior defensive end Mike
quarterback Dave (6-0, 165) last Adamaczyk (6-3, 190) had an
year’s Peach Bowl offensive MVP, | older brother Dave who played
ue wide feceiver Don 6:0, 167) for the Wolfpack, as did senior |

this fall with no less than nine

individuals having a relative al-

so involved with with the State

grid program. No matter how

they eat, this year's Wolfpack
features the heaviest and light-

est sets of brothers ever to don

the red and white—and the only
twins ever to play foctball at
State,

All-Atlantic Coast
tackle Rick Druschel (6-2, 255)
and his little brother Bill (6-3,

240) are the biggest brother tan-
dem ever to play for the Woif-
pack. The former is a senior and
the “little fella” is a freshman.
Who will ever forget ‘{Buckey|

as a

Conference

Charles.

 The youngest part of a triple

brother act is fi an fullback

and linebac er William Whitley
sth

State
(6-2 215), who follows two br

ers and an uncle to N. C.
Brether Jack played for the Pact

from 1968 through 1970, making

the all-ACC team as a dele

back each year. Brother jadi
was a three-year letterman tac-

kle for the Woltpack, ending his

   

career with last year's 49-13
Peach Bowl rcmp over West Vir-
ginia.
Deiensive backfield coach Chuck

 

Ama'c lettered three years for
the Woltpack follewing the two
vears that his brother Rosario

wen a monogram.
Many wonder how fcotball

players get along with each oth

er, being together so much of the

time.
The answer at N. C. State—is

simple—like one large family.

And that's both literally and fig-

uratively speaking.
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TRI CAPTAINS — The three plavers above were elccted bv the tecmm to serve ms tri-coup

taine of the Kings Mountain High football team for the 1973 season. Left to right, they are quor-

terback Tony Falls, halfback Darrell Van Dyke and guard-linebacker Dennis Hogue. The Moun-

taineers open ssason play Friday night at Bessemer City.
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